
Co tee.thei Registry list.

Sonsonint7.l for Tiit:l iiRRALD. ,
DoreT fail to dotRegistered. •

AVVI/Ed retail at.lB and 20 copts per

peek.
Flrß that your Republican noighbor is'

Registered.
Sr.vicro.r, of Our oitizons havo the fever

Una ague. -

TnANitti.—Wo aro indebted to tome
unknown friend, for several late -copies
of Western papers. ' Repeat.

Do-lc:'r forgot that the Young Mon's

Chrthlian Association will hold religious
seivices in' the county prison, on Bab-
lAth afternoon next, at 4 o'clock.

laat -issue -of the
Mechanicsburg Journal, comes to hand,

\enlarged and otherwise improved. The
ail Is ably conducted,--both in the

editorial and local department.

W. A. LINDSEY, assignee of Jacob
Bixler, will sell at public side on the
Premises, in Westpennsborough town-

one mtlo southeast of Kerrevillo, on
the line of thc•O. V. R. R., 127 n'or6siind
8 perches of excellent limestono land.

DEAD.—A, "subscriber" writing from
Newburg, this county; informs us that
the gentleman who walked out of the
window of Zitzer's hotel, a few weeks
since; died on the seventh instant, front
Injuries received.

1 trE members o is oric
company.exercised their steamer the
other evening, at the corner of lianove'r
and Pomfret streets. The trial proved
satisfactory 'to all parties interested.
When it comes down to a good, square
throw, tiro." Goodie" is sooond to none.

STovias.—As the cool weather of Fall
is fltpldly approaching, the place to se-

cure cheap and economical stovoa Is the
mist •ini port nut • topic: If pen wish to
plu.eh 1130 it cheap parlor or cooking
stove, go to Clancly'a, on Church alley,
in,the roar of outt orr•rela.

it'anttuttux CoVtctry FAIR.—Wo ac-

knowledge the reeCip!. of a complimen-
tary to the Franklin ' .tunty Fair, to be
hot(' fu Chambershtur:. October 3,4, :3
rttld 6. Efforts have been putforth; by
the managers of the freelety to make . if,
one of the bust: fairs crer held In Frank-
lin county.

MEM

ATCOTIIIIII Fete—WO flehTlol7lCdge the
I,,eipt of n complimentary scanon tichel
to the Fourteenth Annual Exhibition of
th.) Washington county, MarYfnui, Ag-
rh•altural andMcchanicA Association, to

bo held in -Hagerstown, on the tenth,
eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth, days of
Oct ober next.

Tun open air norvices on Sabbath
evening last were largely attended, sev-

icval brim-hied persona being present.
'Rev Townsend, of Ne-ville, and ROYA.
Fcysinger and 8r01971, of this place,
Wen.) the speakers on this occasion.
Tic scrvicos on next Sabbath evening
grill be held on the corner of East and
East Pomfret streets.

CATtIAST,F, boasts of hut three boot-
bleoleg nt this (tine, atho scarcely have
employment sufflolent to keep them out

'of mischief. During the—war the tonal
was overynn wilkliliem, and they all
Im4l plen'y of work for " Idle h:inds to

do." These bootblneld :, purpose making
a "raid" on Ciettysimrg, during tho ap-
yo ()aching county faln.s,

- —.

.mars COCATI" PAIR.-'rho Agrietti-
twmi Society of Adams county purpose
hiding their Annusl fair the last neck
it I.:dtcmher, commencing on Tuesday,
the twenty-sixth instant. Their build-
ings aro commodious, and Choy can

boast of one of the finest tracks in the
southern portion of the State. We '''are
ah.o indebted to the Society for the ro-
CMpt of a complimentary pans.

Oncra's.—The onion crop must have
boon a failure this year, as but very few
aro offered in market. Tile prices de-
iManded for thern,, range from fn to $2“50
per bushel. In days gore by it was

.ruustomary, for the price of onions to
rnego about tho came as wheat. Our
citizens, or rather those• that are fond
of these vegetables, should guard against
exorbitant prices another year, by utak
'rating their own "littio onionbed."

FAIR .Buora—the bills for the op.
proaching comityfair have just been
completed at THIS OFFICE. Ifwo ore per
milted to express In opinion, we should
soy, emphatically, that tliey aro the thi-
rst. bills over printed in this borough.
In foot they are, by far, the handsomest
Lebo we have seen for tiny of the neigh-
boring county faha to be held this Fall.
It proves conoluolroly, that •Trin Hen-
ALD job riffled 1s the boot emtabllshment
in the Volley. iluolnoon men and others
hi' need of job work,of any'doscription,
'whatever, ovould find it to their advan-
tage to vleit oFo. orrrqm, before "pnr-
ohneinFreblowheren."

Cimer,—During the past week Adams
cionnty pottolies wore sold on the streets
attBo cents per bushel. The market was
overstocked with them' on"-Saturday

mornia last, and several of the peach
merchants being unable to dispose of
thbir stock, worn obliged to haul a per•
tion of their loads home. The peach
season of 1871 has almost drawn to a
close. The mop has been a very large
one, and our oitizens can congratulate
themselves on the reasonable prices at
which they were enabled to procure this
delicious 'fruit. The first crop ofpoaches
were far superior to the second and third,
and sold at much lower figures.

PETROLITIIM MONTIVES.—WO take great
pleasure in commending to favorable
publio notice, this sterling Menthly.
Tho Petroleum Monthly, as.its name in-
dioates, is devoted to the Petroleum lu-
torests. J. H. Bowman and Richard
Linn, are the editors and Miblishers,
Both are vigorous writers, and under
their charge the Petroleum Monthly has
attained a circulation and 'influence sel-
dom achieved by any periodical of the
kind in thfi 'same time. Tho tenth num-
ber of the Monthly is now beforo
Tho following are the leading akielesr.
The Angell Bolt Theory ; Naptha as a
Fuel for Manufacturing Purposes Ex-
periments in Testing Petroleum ; Oil
Molls Pumping by Heads ;,Dangerous
Wink% .Fluid'; Petroleum mid Petro-
leum Spirit ; About Testing Lubricating
Oils.; Liability of Insurance Companies
to Oil Refiners: In addition to these are
many other interesting artiolosi. relating
to the 'general -Petroleum %Interests.
Each number is n decided improVernent
on the preceding one's, and the last

' number Is highly creditable to both the
editors and the intereStthey- represent;
*Thus far the Petroleum Monthly has
proved ft valuable exponent of the Petro-
leum Interests, and .dcsorres -a liberal
support from all connected with it,•
trade, or'ink.nsk-fl.in. Iha slttr.jrritt. • I':,

,r,.1.11:.tc 11,,,
1.0;403.1 .ch On the 1,811 ‘• 1!;:; „;'," ,•

ii.
por annum, in 4thduce.l/•thit3 I,itb-
-lishors.ab Oil (*Y, Pa. • .

NnxT Tuesday two weeks is election
day. . .

AT A Discount—Soda water and lice
cream. . • •

TO-DAY (Thursday,) is sot down for
tho inauguration of the Equinoctial
storms. •

EXTRA 11E.S.v PArEn.—To business
mon and tabors in need of job Work, we
would inform thorn that we havejust re-

ceived au extra heavy lot of jobbing pa-
per, which we will offer at greatly re-
duced prices. Wo have also received a

largo and superior stock of envelopes,
which wo will furnish to those desiring,
with their cards printed on the samo,Nt.a
tho same price per thousand, as lif6
regular price of the envelopes. Letter
heads,bill heads, tags, card-boaPd, cards,
colored paper and every variety ofpaper
to be obtained at a first-chief' establish-
ment: Persons desiring work for the
approaching county fair Should send in
their orders atasoMly a date as possible.

[For 110 eAnint.n IItRALD

Eurron ;—having visited our

State Superintendent of Public Schools,
and finding that ho has no power in our
schools, superior to that of our school
Directors, I think citizens should know
who they are electing. Ibelieve the laws
are right, but they wore Made with the
expectation that gentlemen would ad-
minister them, and obey that Golden

othnra_n , MOM
have-others do unto you," but the lli-
reotors of Suuth Middleton have reversed
the rule, and do unto others as they
would not like others to do to them.
And now, as I have no personal feeling
in this matter, and What I have done has
been to' resist oppression, I will, after
asking a fow plain questions, submit to
the powers that be, with as good grace
as I can : 4

First. Is it just, to convict, condemn
and sentence a teacher without a hear-
ing?

Second. Ts an application to the Di-
roe torappointed tosour school conSidered
as such, or must we speak to each Di-
rector?

Third. Is it truthful to promillo
school $4O, and pay with $35?

Fourth. Has It not been the rule to
give the school to the former teacher
,whOn thoy ask for it, and the patrons
want them?

Fifth. Is it honorable to whip a citi-
zen, over his daughter.

Sixth. Are private houses the place
to 'ltalic arrangementiir; to- build public
school hituses? W. L. CU/LIC:MAD.

[ANNOUNCEMI,:ti'PS.]
Tr you wish one of those lately pall

ented "Hilton" Spring wagons, goyito
Nagle Smeltz's, en South Pitt street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY I
A salesman at the Central Dry Good am
Carpet store. LEIDICII

Go to Naglo Stneltzles carriage fac-
tory for the latest style phaeton.

NOTICE.—Lost, on tlfe first of Bep-
tembef, IS7I, near Mt. Holly, a, check
of Mt. Holly Paper Company, on Car-
-lisle Deposit Bank, for fifty-four dollars
and eighty cents, in favor of Wni. Hoot-

endorsed by him and C. Harmon &

Brother. All persons are cautioned
against negotiating the sumo, as pay-
ments has been stopped.

'CrL. Woonnuri, & Co,
kilsep7ilt Philadefidfia.
IV you whit' n servlceablo platform

wagon, go to Nagle & Smelt, on South
Pitt street, a few doors south of the
C. V. R. R. depot.

21se7ltf.

NEW GOODS 1 NEW 0.00D43 1
D. A. SAWYER has just opened seven

dozens new Fall and Winter shawls,
comprising every style and quality,
which will be sold at great bargains.
Three pieces of velveteens, ,beautiful
shades and very low. Six
pieces of black alpacas, superior brands,
from 2 cents to $ 1.25 A choice lino of
prints, also flannels, cassimeres and no-
tions. _,Everybody call and examine our
elegant etock before purchasing else-
where, as you can MVO money.

IF you 'wish to obtain a handsome
trotting buggy, go to Naglo Samltem
carriage factory,

FALL APPROACHING !

One by one the clays glide by,,caoh one
bringing us nearer that eventful period,
when it becomes a nebessity to look
around for places to purchase such goods
as are needed for stern Winter. Duke

13 ark holder, ever mindful of the wants
of our people, would respectfully inform
their friends that they are now purchas-
inga large assortment ofFall and Winter
dress goods, furs, shawls, woolensi °Nis,
cassimeres and every thing pertaining to
wearing apparel and house .furnishing
goods. Look out:for their gritrid open-
ing next week.

They always out dry goods at slier
preflts. Call ..and examine their net

styles.

QO to the United States Carriage
Bacaar,• on South Pitt street, Nagle &

Smelt.i, pr4rletors, for all the latest
style wagons and carriages.

-.SwErrziiii and America aces% jue
received nt,

1

Iv you have a vehicle of any descrip-
tion, and wish It repaired in excellent
style at reasonable rates, take it to Nagle,
& Smelte's.

CHEAP COAL MR VIE FALL
TRADE.

The undersigned respectfully an-

nounces to the public, that ho is furnish-
ing Coal to families and limburgers at
00 cents reduction on current market
rates in Cumberland county.

Whon'iwe commenced shipping Coalto
this nutrlibt in February,.l67o, coal deal-
ers worp averaging $l.OO to $2.00 per
ton profit on their sales, This porcent-
ago was doomed exorbitant. Complaints
wore 411AS —that the coal was badly
Screened, and deficient In weight.

shortly after wo commenced the sale
of coal, there was ti collapse in the price
ofLho article, giving It a downward tend-
ency, until our standard of prices was
nearlyreached. In this aspect of the
case, it may be considered we have been
a benefactor to the community ; and • in
another: Purchasers engaging coalfroth us invariably obtain the articleordered.
„Tho coal farniehed by the, anbacrlbet,

has given in all cafteeentiaraction, and re
pronounced on all hands tobe kuporior in

cldanlinesa, &b., and 'unrforrnly,
weighs.2;oo lbe clean Coal to each ton
furnished.

. Th9, sAlefi. of ths) mnlersigaed :last
month exceeded 800 tons, with an open-
ing. Of the .proscnt, mouth promising a

Tt; will 1)0 'to 1.111) do
! at11.1"..1%,2, .of :,11 to calron hiltt be,

i•. ' •-, 1 tit; 110,14.1,
A 1: orders prwillitly .

1.45071tf .

• ,

BriuN9 chickous ra Ilumrich's
STILL another lot of ctisoico hams at.

Moloy's, and down in pricO.

Fnneu. country oniibago,, beets, and
beans, received daily at Eluthrich's.

WrmN bake day arrives slip down to
loloy's, and try some of his choice flour.

14so7ltf.
CommNos made into switches, chig-

nons, purls, frizetts, &0., at 'Madame
Rotes. •

BrionLnEns, dried beef, beef
tongues, Sugir cured hams, whole or
sliced, pickled and canned oysters, "at

FOR SALE OR,RENT
A large and commodious three-story

brick houso, on the - corner of Main and
Bedford streets, now occupied by Mrs.
Gordon, has all tho modern improve-
ments, With brick stable and ice houso
attachi3d. Inquire of. B. E. Shaploy,
corner of North and P..itt streets.

Tun ,best brands of ,canvassed Sugar
Cured Hams and dried beef. Coffees,
Sugars, and Teas of the finest quality.,
Choice now family flour. Qopensware
at the lowest prices. I cannot ho under-

.,

sold. Everything guaranteed.
J.• 31A.SONTIMIM.E11,

Southwest corium. Pomfret and Pitt
streets, Carlisle, Pa. 7jentf.

BUY THE BEST
The Cabinet Range with hot closet

is, without doubt, the finest Cooking and
baking range in the e_arket, and saves
one-third the fuel of cooking stoves.
Call and see them at Wm. Fridley's
storo, No. 21 North 'Hanover street.

Also look, at his refrigerators, water-
coolers, broad safes, umbrella stands and
a full line ofhouse furnishing goods.

25maileun

MRS MARTHA A. RUDY,.
of Lancaster, Pa., announcos that she
will visit Carlisle during, the approaching
county fair, and will offer for sale her
Totter Salvo, warranted to heal totter,
barbe;r's itch, wounds or sores of any
kind whatever. Mrs.Rudy comes highly
recommended by some of tho most
prominent citizens of this place. She
will also have for sale the celebrated
Diarrine mixture for coughs, colds and
all complaints 6f the body.

31fm71,712.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO A DISSCRIMINATTNO PUBLIC

Win. Blair C Son offer the finest teas
_lmported into America—particularly
nice and fresh groceries, carefully se-
lected and carefully kept, with a view to
please the most fastidious. Fine crack-

' ers, (12 varieties,) a specialty with us.
Best, browned Sava, and Rio coffees,
fresh all the time. Sugar cured hams,
best brands only. Spices perfectly pure.

' A whole line of condiments, to gratify
' the most cultivated taste. In short,
every thing just as you would like to
have it, at fair prices,

21301. WM. BLAnt & SON,
South end,Carlisle.i

EXUBERANT HEALTH
Is blessing vouchsafed to few. Even
those who have been favored by nature
with strong constitutions and vigorous
frames aro apt to neglect the precautions
necessary to preserve those precious en-

dowments. Indeed, as a rule, the' more
healthy and robust a 'man is, the more
liberties Ito is inclined to take with his
own physique. It. is some consolation to
the naturally weak and feeble to know
that they can be so invigorated and
built up, by a proper use of the moans

which science has placed at their dis-
posal, as to have a much bettor chance.
of long life, and exemptions from disease
and pain, than the most athletic of their
follows who aro foolish enough to sup-,
pose themselves invulnerable, and act
accordingly.

It Is not too much to say that more
than half the people Of the civilized
world need an occasional tonic, to enable
them to support, the strain upon their
bodies and minds, which the fast life of
this restless age occasions. In fact, a
pure, wholesome, unexciting tonic is the.
grand desideration of the busy millions,
and they have the article in, Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It is a staminal medi-
cine , 1. e. it imparts permanent strength
to weak systems and invigorates delicate
constitutions. Its reputation and Its
sales have steadily increased. Ciompeti•
tive preparations have boon introduced
ad libitum, and, as far as the public, is
concerned, ad MC/11801M, in the hope of
rivaling it ; but they have all either
perished in the attempt, or been left far
in the rear. It has boon the groat medi-
cal spccess of the present century, and
it-is quite Obilain that no. proprietary
medicine in this country is as widely
knbwn, or-as generally used+

Ten lightning presses, miming in-
cessantly (Sundays excepted,) the whole
year thr6ugh, barely supply the demand
for the Illustrated Almanac, in which the
nature and nee of the preparation are
set forth, the circulation now being over

eight,millions a year.- 1,107.11n-I,C:ly.
[A CARD 'CO TIIE LADIES.)

DR. DUPONCO'S
GOLDEN' PERIODICAL PILLS,

'FOR FEMALEB.
INPALLIIIIM IN CORRECTING IRREGIJIAIII7

TIES, REMOVING OBSTRUCTIONS OP THE
MONTHLY A'EBIODS, PROM 'WHATEVER
CAUSE, AND ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS
A PREVENTIVE.

THERE IS NOT A LADY LIVINO
But what at some period of Iler Life will find the
Durono GOLDEN PILLS Just the medicine alio
needs. For Fiprvous Debility, Bearing down Pains,.
PaiplOtion of the Heart, Retained, irregular or
Painful Menstruation, Rush of Blood to the Head,
Di7.7.i111.111, Those are the only Pills ever
known that willcure tho Whites, (they will eurodn
every case.) They never Pal, and may ho depended
upon In every. Clifl6 where the montldy,flow hoe
boonobstructed throng's cold or disealii,-RUPON..
CO'S GOLDEN PILLS always gisql lininediaie relief
being espopially prepared, for married ladies. A holy
writes; Ruponeo's Golden Pills relieved mo In ono
day, without inconvenience, like malpio.

TRIYORNIIIND
In now' put np t o Lnrgo (White) Bow containing
doghlo quantity.AttPlils, and upon each het. You
will find the Revenus Stamp, printed (rim my Pri-
rate Die, upon which Lengthwise of. the Stamp you
will find the words DUPONCO'S OOLLIEN,.PERIOD-
ICAL PILLS, in TEltite Letters, without that none
are genuino.

Full And explicit dlratitios accompany each box.
Price $l.OO per box, Biz boxes $5,00. Sold 'by one
Drugglit to every town, 411Ingfi, city nod hamlet
throughout the., world: Sold In.Carlisle, Pa., by
A. rinvonstich, Druggiet,.No.do North linuover St.'

Boldalso by Drug.lt & Moss,r, Foollanlculirg, Pa.,
and J.O. &Mak, Sblpponsburg.

LADIES I fly Rending hintS 1 to the Carliale peat:
omen, can haw the PIN sent by matt to any port of
the country, free otpalitager

None genuine untrue the box h signed
S. D. HOWE, '•

Sole Proprietor, Now York.
15JeThly

BE WISE,
will benefit you: c not alwaystiMiIIILE wisdom will

trolled 'by your In hun ireilif have, bought
roller from tho horrors of Dysp polo through the
rueatunotßanuen's Arlyi.Drerseria Drogson lIITTZIIII
and found It. Whyalionll yousuitor Rhea this udni4
robin stemaehtehascured many similar canon—why do
yon doubt white other bnilove and aro C1114.1.1 Delay In
thinMA ttorinboth dangerous and unprofitable. Yodr
health, lisppilleldi IMO bind:Toe auffore, while chestnut
nil. leer is ft eglient ly foil. WO by rrit.llH and un'enti
itollaltiti rOttilik. 01:311:TII'S lllTTlalli ' urn eqikally

11m.fill lir thu Imilicrow4 dlllienilll. attending Illdi
1;11[1011; .lb uo lIIINFIFS,,OONSTIPATibM, do., NYMIL,ior
TlSllit find /own and Other illsoriAis - proceeding
from MinsietTa, it iii DKr only roiti;ble pi'Weintivo and
reined}, 6On, ' ' , .2.40130

•. .
. .

WIRE RAILING/. WIRE OITARDS, for Store
Fronte, Anylumetc., Iron Bedilteede, Who Wob
bingd for sheep and poultry yarde, :These and Iron
Wire cloth glom, Fenders, Screens for,codl, urea,

sand, &c., Hoary Crimped Clothfor spark arrestere
Landscape Who for WIndowe- NW Makers
When, Ornamental Wire Works. Every -Informa
tton by addreeslng themanufacturers, Si.WALBER
& 80N8' No 11 North Sixth street sPhlladolphla.

Dmh7lly

IRON CITY COLLEGE—Pittsburg,'Pa
The best conducted, most popular and successful

institution In the United States, far the thorough,
practical adticatlon,•of *ming and nilddle.aged mon,
*s For large descripi ire circulars,containing full

particulars, address
I.0. SMITH, A. It Principal..

MA,RIT.ETB
' CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected Weekly by R. C...VoiliFeird.
1111r1Ole, IVednesaay, September 20, 1871.

FA NIL Y FLOUR $6 25
SUPERFINE PLO UR 'i."'• 4 00
SUFI:R.I,7NR -R:FE FLOUR - ' 4 00
WHITE IVItEA T 1 40
RED WHEA I' 4‘4, 1 20
RYE 70
CORN 65
NEW OATS . 40
CLO VE11SE ED 6 60
TIRO TRY SEED 3 00
FLAXSEED 1 00

CARLISLE,' PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by Wm. Blair 6. Son.

Otrlisle.; Wednesday, Sepfno.ber 20, 1871.
13b TTER . $ 15
EGOS 16
I, A R D 8
TALLO IV - 07
BEI ,:,S'WA T 26

.11 A CO:1' 11,1 31.4 14
do 74110 LLDERS 9
do .91D PH 10

1971ITE BEANS 1 50
PA11 ED PEACITES ' 18
UNPA 1iED do - 10
I)101 ED APPLES 05
—RAES-4--- 03

[From Um Philadelphia fforth Atihitean,l'
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

FLOUR, GRAIN AND SEEDS.
Philnde &peemlbcr 19, 1571.

EXTRA FAMILYFLOUR • 17 95
EXTRA PLO Ult 5 25
RCA FLOUR 4 25
NEIT ITEhTER NRED 1 .1805 j 62
NEIV WHITE ITILE‘IT ...... 1 GO@ I (18

R FE
CORN
0 .1 TA
Cl.O 1 -EBSEF .
71.110 nnWEED
FL ED

i. 10@do!,e,c per ‘1,1,.;
1 DU

=I
StaMay, &Mont), IS, 11471

The arrivals and sates of Beef (Wile were large
this meek, reaching about 3,000 head. The. eall7e
market was rely Ws week, and prices 10ere
uilang 1
ExTRA 7' 0.1 rrh E, p'r lb
FA In AND 0000 CATTLE.
COME

COWS and CA L I. duilgr, and no de-
mand. Ir. gnat,. Springers at :,.k.5(1, and Lbws and
Cab, sof sno. Jle. ipts of MO head.

• strEEP were ingood r. Borst at fall figures. sae,
of fair and rimier at 5,,,fir p lb, and stock at ..VIMAQ
11 heal. L`ermpts IAA() head

1101iS v.r. r dons of sale, and the offerings
mere ,runi.or.l r ire.'y comortal dor*. We quote
at e0, ,V.,r -0 In gross, the latter far oxtra. Re•

reipls, :Lana head at 71. Oboe garde.

MARRIED
fru p—A LIIIITOIIT —On tho twelfth li‘tAnt,

non. Mrehnoir-horg, hy 1100 .101111 Ault, gr. Daniel
Kopp, of Altoona, to 511. .fgg,' Albright, of Silver
Spring tnworhip, MI. county..

DCR'fN T—K Oil I,Elt—On the fourteenth in-
-81001 tio. noe, Mr. [Amin flu rtnett, to Mips
R,oben Bonier, boirth of York COO nit).

DIED
MTERS,—On the elorinth Instant, In this bor-

ough, Jesse Myers, aged eIC, years, 6 menthe .d 2
days,

NEW TO-DAY.

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the postoffice at Carlisle, Pa., for the

WEEK ENDING SEPT. 29,, 1871 :

LADIES' LIST.
Altlitintin Ann]. Moritz. Litzio
Butler M.ry
Lidirardn Harriet
1,10,r Janis
Orlmo IL
Lonh Analo

11
3111Ihr ID rble /I

Millar Mary II
Malay Lit...1.3
Richards J A
enric,' Aettla
Spyncer Laula
Starkllehl Mrs
Troup Mary.

Moyer SAM° Vance Ann
Mondenh, Tem& ITends Carolina A

GENTLEMAN'S LIST.
=I
Mar
IMEIBIEZI

lIIIIIIIMI
=

DEZIZI
Curbanvll7, Ppencer Ow,
Or.ty Wm Er 101,rn :In.on A Co
illim Oliver J

'Wolf
John

IlelTehinge, henryWolf Antox
lINIA J II WrMx Chas if
EMMUI
Ilitvor.tich 11
ILoulan Chin

MEM
11121:13

E. 'n. ItHEE3f,
Postmistress

W. H. MORROW, Auctioneor.°
EXECUTOR'S BALE OF A

VALUABLE FARM
On Wednesday, October 18, 1871

Ily rtrkno of the will of James Dunlap. decontrol, I
will null nn the prenlison, In Cumberland county,
Pa., •ii the Clintriberstiurg turnpike, three miles
south of Now•illis, and three mllon Arent of Mount
Rork, thefarm of minim Dunlap, deconsed, adjoining
lands'of.lacob Tiiit Mr.. Palm and others, rontatur
Ing Minot ONE. lIIINDRED AND NINIfTY4IIND
AClifte of otrong Ilineotone land, In good culti•ro.
don, much of which has horn limed. except About
twenty-fire acnos which in gond oak timber Innd.

'rho improrenimitt arc a good Two-Story Drink
Monne, a log and frairm two-ttorr t•mint bonne,

NVA144,11 cc,flu, At. The barn. on thin
property WWI

orn
hilrileti, A11,1'11104 not 111,11 re-

built. There aro turn Ci•It.111, (Mc at each henna.
Thom in a cniiniderntdo tumidity of Inentt and web
nut thoher on thin farm. Thin.lot n good wheat
farm, and will Inn oold hi patio, or on ft ITlVrie, on will
bent mintpurelineor,

Fall• 1., .o.4iniont,at 10 o'clock a. in„ whoa ternm
still In rondo known and nttnolanon riven by

.IA 31 PIS ,11!" 11.r. L,
:113opillx Executor of .1/kulen Dunlap,
nir ofU.. \:nlloy 1116-rt until onle.

to It.ls onion:

MMMMEM
PRIVATE SALE

Thn .114•,11,r reffirlinir In Went ronnolloro' town-
01111,1`tirnberiontl anent,{, offers at prlonto vole the
follonlng valtiahlo Real. Mato:

A liiincitonii Formcon(riffling OS names null 84
potehon, .trial friettioirh, Alinot.,l on lho Obitmhorit-
burg throplito, S itillen -.root of Carlini., ono And A
half 1101101 of tho Olean°. niiirolioloio, on tho Cum-
Seriand Volley railroad, I,nondril by rondo of John

Paul, IT.nry Paul, and others.
-The RS pro•orsents neon large two•stery Weather-

boarded ilou n, lt large flank ligen.7ll by 10 (vet,
Corn Orlh, Wagon ithed,-Carriage Honey, and all
necessary ontimildings. Three buildjogs have all
reeently been newly coo led. There is On It an Ap-
ple Orchard containing:l4n trees of choice grafted
fruit, and au excellent well of water at the door.
Tim fences are nil in good repair. About 5 arose of
land are covered with eicellent young timber,
There to also considerable locust en the place. Tide
Inamong the most p4luetive anddesirable farms In
Cumberland Talley, It hsving been recently well
limed 011 over.

Any person wishing to view those preml.e4cnn 60
.eo hp cal ling on the subscriber neer Newv,lll/1. .

21r. 1 b OEO. G. DAVIDSON

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

IVO. 4 EAST MAIN S7RTEE7',
FORSIER;X OCOUPIEDBY '

L.T. GREENFIELD.
CUSTOM WORKDOITE TO ORDER.

THE BEST MATERIAL FURNISHED
- IN ALL JOBS.

ADAM DYSERT.
21pop713in

,
•

DISSOLUTION.—Thofirm ofStrohm
.t Spoonler In. this Jn3 illsoolvod by inoto I

commit All pimp!ns knowing thnonsolven Isiclobt,l
to paid Ilrm, will pioneo motto payment IninloollotolY,
and tin no baying claims ngninot pro-
tout thorn.

Either of the pnrtlen aro authorized to anttlo the
bathers of the Into firm. DAVID STROHM,.

W. D. SPORSLER,
J. W. antonsi.•

Ileptembi, 11, 187 1
Thu business will be continuod by David Strohm

nd J. W. Strohm, tinder the panto of Strillint S Co.
Tito patronage of thu radio le resportfully sell°.

tort .

•,21e0p713t STROHM k Cb.

AN aloci!ion ibr-Prasidont and Moo-
torn of the Cuntiterlituil Tallity Railroad Com.

iLy,zilDCfloLt Ctn lliiio n' Monday of
next, between thi• hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.'.

deptember'2o, 1871. ..r E. M. DIDDLD.'
21r0p712t... ,

_
- •

important Meeting

(lAJILISLB BUILDING AND LOAN
AssocrArlex.

NOTICE.—A special meeting of the
members of the Carlisle Building, and
Loan Association 'be held in the
Court Room, on Saturday, the thirtieth
day of Soplernbor, 1871, at 7 o'clock p.
m., for thepurpose oftaking action upon
the following resolution, adOptod at the
annualmeeting hold on .eocond of Son-
tombor, 1871

• "Resolved, That a special mooting.pf_
" tho Association bo calledrto-nicet-tie
'" the Court House, on the hiet Saturday'
"of September., for the purposo of talc-
"log-into consMoration the imestion of
"percontago'as defined by the Charter
"and, 13y-Laws Of the Association, all
"the members are invited to be present.
"By order of the AssociatiOMC. P. linaturcri,

14sep713t Scorotary,
Carlisle, Sopteieber'lB, 1871.

-11,7-0 U can obtain I)ye Sti"_Pertit
_IL inuri,x, owl Foley Aillelep, it J. B. Elmer

4tArk'el. rliy.iirlalia• laPsivilptimis carefally now
poandell utall Olutat. ...

' _._ ..

P ' J.. It. TIAVNREITION.
Nob Elouth Ilunoyorotreet, Carlinle, gar.

laggvto • • . ,
..

.. . . .

"GOD SArIJ THE COMMO.NWEALTHI"

PROCLAMATION. -4-NOTICE.OF
. - - -

GEICrEI AL ELECTION
TO BE DEEM ON

2735E8D.A.Y, •OCTOBER 10, 1871
Pnriunnt to nn ectaf.Abe General Assembly of the

Cemeaenwealth of Penneylenaln..ontitied "An Act
relating to the elestione of this Commonwealth," sp.
mered the second day of Jaly, Anne Domini 1830, I,
J. E.Foreman, IRO Sheriff of the eonnty of Cum-
berland, Penneylranin, do -hereby make NllOllll and
wive notion to the electors of the county alereseld,
that on °Nation will be held in tire said county of
Cumberland, nit the Ire Tumidity after the second
Monday of October, (being tho of °GTO.
lIER,) at which time the following officers :will be
elected: )

ONE PERSON for the office of Auditor dotterel of
the Commonwealth of Penneyiranin.

ONE PERSON far tho office of Surveyor Gonerulo f
the Commonwealth of P •cnoeylvania.

ONE PERSON for the Aloe of President lodge for
the Judicial District composed of the soonties ofCum-
berland. Perry and Juniata

ONE PERSON for the office of State Senator for the
SenatorialDlntrlat oorapOted of thicooed. ofFrank-
lin and Corulterlond..

TWO_PERSIC‘IS for theale* of Moo late Judge of
the county of Cumberland.

ONE MESON for the office of member of the Leg-
islators of the Commonwealth sf rounxylyank..

ONETEIttiON for therace of Lletrlot Attorney of
the county of. Comberhand• • .
' ONE PERSON fur the Mike ofCounty Tronouror for

tho county of Cumberland.
~ONE PERSON for tho ornee of Coot rub:donor for

the coguty ofCumberland.
CNN PERSON for thr.oftico ofDlroctur of tho Prior

for tho county of Cumberlmod. u".
ONE PERS-ON for the °Moo of AndEar for tho coun-

ty of Cumberland.
ONE PERSON for the ornce of ....yor of tho

county of Cumberland.
Inpurnuance of said not, Ialso hereby make known

and'mve notion, that the places of hold lug tho afore-
gon•ral election in the several election district,

withintho sold conntjr of Camtwined, aro as follows
to wit:

The election In the oleation district- composed of
the borough of flarile,e, end the town/aline of North
Middlaton, South Middleton, Lunar Fr•nkford and
Lower Dios 'neon, will be held at the ()mart Hansa,
In thebaronial of rallied&

—Tlra-elisMarrtn—tho Menton Ararriv;p o
I.oiver Westpennaborongh towneYlp, vrlll htldat
the North val,ol honee In Plainttold.

The electinn in tho election dletriot composed of
Silver `grin[ township, will Im h•ld nt the rnblic
bonne of Araygo R.Dney,in Iregretown, in mid town-
ship.

The election In tho election district compelled of
linmpden township, will he hold et the.pnblin house
perupied by John Krelleor, in mold township.

The election In-the election district composed of the
township pt'ilpper Allen, will he hrld nt the public
bonne of.lontins Culp, In ilthepl,rdstown.

The Ircll n to the election district comp'o,ed of
Middlesex township, will be held at the Middlesex
school pause.

The election In thO election district aornpnand rd
the townshipof Lower Allen, vllf he bold at the Ica
gonmakor shop of Jonas llnnelthargre,on Slato 11111

,Theelection In tau election dintrict 'composed of
East Poonahoto', will he held at the ham., of L. S.
Hatfield, in Rent Fairohnr

The election In the eloal lon district composed ot
New Clank,lend, trill at the house now oc-
cupied by {T- m.Bell, in the borough of Now. Cum-
berland

The eltictlnn to the election district et-imposed of
the North Word of the herongh of Mechanicsburg.
at thenorthwest corner of the 31tirket llonse, lu said
Introngth

The election in the election district tmpest.' of
the S(111111 M'srd of the horonglilif Mechanientiorg, /It
the sontitwest corner of tint Alarket Itoune, in said
borough.

The election in the election compered of
Monroe township, will beheld nt the poblio house
kept by A In. Unroll, in-Chercitionin„lo Raid town-
ship.

The elect for In the election district tiompoiton ot
Penn towneldp, will be bold at the honer lately
copied by ,Ineell Itenneckor, now oecopted by Mr.
Shenk, Io enol township.

Tlat..elkittion in the eleetion diet net e,yinenesed of
tipper Dickinson townehlp, will inc held of the honee
now occupied by David Martz, Knott n inn the Steno
Tavern.

The eliietlon In ,the tileetlon district eomposeil Of
the borough of Notvvillo, unit townships Minn. lip-
per Frank ford, Upper West peenslimit 111111 North
Newton, will lon.helil at the public school house, in
thtt borough of Newville -

-

The eleetloo In the election district fortlpo...tl of
tho In.Jugh of Now burg end nommen townships,
will be held et the public school house, In the bor-
ough ofNot, bora.

The election In the niection district tornposed
the borough of Shlpplomburg. Shippenelittrit town-

and that part of Southampton tovviithlp not
included lu the Leesburg election district, trtll he
held at the Council House, in the borough of Ship-
penstairg.

The eliaitlon in the election dintrlet comprised of
bower Soothampton townethlp, will lie hold at the
house now occupied by Mr. Woe, in Leesburg.

The In ho election district composed nt
80011, NOlCitlit township, wilt by held at the school
home., in Jacksonville.
. I 01P0 make known and give notice. nn In and by
the thlrtnerttli evetion of the abietetalit net I am di-
rcU.d, that "o•ory portion, etc...Ong troticee oftho

peace, who 311,11 hold any other or appointment of
profit or [roof, under tho government of the Unltel
Staten, or of thier State, or of any eft)" fir c"rP"rlti...l
diottiet, whethor n entimilooloned officer or agent,
who lo or-ohall I...employed under tho
executive or Judlelory iloportmont Of this State, or
of the United Mateo, or of any idly or Incorporated
di...lolol.am' at.., that every member of Conn eke,
and of theStn.. 1-egislot tre, nod of tho nelect. or
commo conncif of any city, roininieslooer of nnyratedlncorpo.d.oiricl, to by low Incapable ofholding
or ex.-citing at the some time, the office or op

lionpointim•of Judge, In...enter c'nrit of any electofthisConnonnonith, anti that no Intpectoror
judge,or other officer of any ouch election ithall be
eligible to any office tobe then voted for."

A Ire, Mott In the fourth election of the Act or Ao.
tenthly, ontitled,"An Act relating to execution-mind,
fir other porpoteo " npproved April olxtemilli,

'lt It eitorted thot flip aforround thirteenth Neetlon
"clod not to oo torddrnoted an to prevent any mill-
tinor borioutlo °Meer from serving no Judge. or In-
overt, or clerk ofany general or special election In
lido 0,111M01.11,Ith." .

fly the Art of Assembly of 1060,known no the ilea,
intry Lore it it provided no follows

1. " Klertion Officer, age to•men the 'tong hot worn
the Moir. of six and rrvrn, n. to , on the day of 'lee-

111-fern NIX o'clock In the morning of recount
Tnesdny of Ortolter, they orn to ro,Pre from t Ito
Collate Cornmknionrer the linglitered Mit of Voters
rod nil nocersory election Monti, and thoy nre to
permit nn torn torote ITIIOPOn notnd Ig not on pill
Ilst, linters ho Allan niche proof of the right to
to_folletrit t.

'ldle ',Pram -whore nami In not en tin., 110
claitnintr the right In tote must proditro a qualified
voter of the district to hive, In a written nr printed
afildar It to the thriltlenen °Mho elaimant In the dli-
triet for it leant ten days next preceding said elec-
tion, defining clearly where the rorldence ratite per-
KM won.. .

t. The party elaiming the right to vote, shrill nien
woke nn nitlbolt, tooting to the hest of his knowl
edit, nod loilter; where Anti when hn otin. born, thnt
he in n citizen of lionnnylvrtniA, Anil of the Unitrti
Stott,. t hot holing rialded in the Stittn one cone, or,
if formerly n rititen therein and removed therefrom,
that he has realtien therein nig month', nett praceil-
ing RAM election, that hr hen not mom! Into the dis-
trict for the p.m-n.1141 of voting therein, that he hen
',Aid n Dtete nr County too within two y•nrn, whirl,
won .....ol St leant ton iloyn ittiforo the election, anti
the nfildnolt ghoul 'dote when and where tho ton VIM
Annennsii nip! raid, crud the ton newly, nine ho pin-

ti toed, oaken the 'Moot nholl ninte that I,t hnn been
loot et dontroyed, or thnt he received none

,

.1. If the oppllennt hea rodnrelized ePirrn, h• moot
in nthlition to the fern going proof., ntnte In his sni-
de. it when.winery. and by *hat court hewan nUn-
tnlie.d, and proctor, hi. certifirite ofnet orally talon.

5, Weary provon, claiming to he n naturallred eiti-
ten, whether on the regintry lint, or producinc AM-
linviln en nfereneld, nhall he required to prodoce hi.
onturalleattrin certifirete at the electien before rot.
Ina, except where he ban horn for ten yearn coneern-
tividy a voter Inthe riktrlct where ho offers to vote:
and on the Into of moth in per.no lining received. the
election offirern are to write ne'stnnip the word ...le.
IVII" at him oertifiente,: with tho month and year. ind
no other vete ran he cent that day In-virtue Of arid
certifientr,.oncept ;where Anne ore entitled to into
open thr naturnlization of theirinther.

A. If the pereon elnimi4 in vote who to net,real,
tered eholl mak. no nfartn•lt that he iv a native bona -
citizen of the Coiled Stolen, or, if horn ninewherr,
droll produce °Odeon° of his antor3llnktlon,nrthat,
he In entitled to entlzennhip by reason of hit
on toralizetion, end further. Clinthe in between 21 mid
22 yearn of ego. and Inen reelded in the nlate en• year,
awl to the election district ten days anal preceding
the election, ho, shall be entitled le vote, though 'he
mull not have paidfaxen"

Lin fll,,,,Tliftllttliwith tine provlaion °rale Bth section
of an art entltiod " A furthernni.plement tonne elee
thin Jahn of thin Commonwealth," 1 pnbllsll the fel-
lowing:

WIIIIIICAS, ny the act of the Congrern of the United
States, entitled An Act to amend the neverat acts
heretofore panted, to provide for the n. rolling no.k
calling oat of the national forcer,. and for other poi,
ponce)! and appreted March third. IMIBS, nil permns
who hive deserted the militaryor navel inn-leer or
the United • tritort,"tiad who here net .I.een dlscharshil,
or relieved from the penalty or ilnobility therein
provided. ere deemed end taken to have •olonterily
relinquished and for felled their rights of clt ,zenship
and thole rights to become citizens and ere deprived
of nxerelicing arty, rights of citizens thereof:,

Awn alumna, Persona net citizens of the United
States aro not, under the Constitution trod lawn of
Pennsylvania (wenn.' electors ofthis Commonwenith

Sea. 1. lie al ervicial, Ac. That in ell elections
hereafter in ho held In this Commonwealth. It shall
lin unlawful for the Judge or inapectote of Any each
election), to receive any belloror ballot, fruit any
person or persons embraced In the provlnionsand ettlii.
fort Pi the dinehlilly Imposedby said act of Congro.a,
apprtved Morel) n, lade, and It shell lie unlawful for
any inch person to oiler to vat•any ballot or halloti.

51:c. 2. That If 'any ouch page and Inniteclorn of
elution, or any rime of them, shall receive or content
to receive tory tech tinlawfnl ',Allot cr Felton; front

any such disqualified porton,ho or they no offending;
Blinn he 1604_4.4 n misdemeanor, nail on conviction
thereof, In any calitt of querter 80101101ln In tide coin.
monwealth, Ito shah, for, cacti offence. be .sentenc.ll
to pay a Ilno not lent then 0110 1;11041011 11011arfl, Roll
to rindergo an 'lmprisonment In the Jail of the proper
county,for tint leen than sixty dart.

Sec. ih That ifany person 11111114•1111 of citleennitip,
toil 1.11111111111111011 101 nformild, shall, atany -election
hereafter to be hold In this commonwealth, vote: or
tondor to the onle•rs thereof, and otter to vote, bal.
lot nrlailluts,llll{. person to Offolldlng,nlll4.ll ho donned
guilty ore ninalemeanor, and on conviction thereof
hi any colirt ofquarter Amnonof thiselllllmonwoalthslam!! for...telt offence lie muddied In like trimmer as
In provided In the preceding 'Teflonof thisnet,ln MAU
of. ollicera of election receiving tiny ninth unlawful
ballot or ladlote.

EEO. 4. That Iftiny peroim shall hereafter persuade
or advise soy person or persons, deprived of citizen.
ship or disquaillind en atoresaid, to offerany ballot
or ballots to the officers ofany election hereafter to
iraheld in thin Commonwealth, or shall persuade, or
advise, any ouch officer to receive allylsnot or bal.
Int a horn any person deprived of citlikuship, nod
disqualified an aforesaid, such person no offeLding
shall be guilty of 1.11111Rdell).110r, and upon convic
then thereof In tiny court oftor sessions of this
Commonwealth, sliall'bo punished In like Timmer JIB
provided to the second section of thisnet In the care
of officers of retch electhin receiving snuh unlawful
ballot or balloto.
1 Particular attention 13 directed to the drat neetion
of the Act of Assembly, penned the thirtieth tiny of
March, A. 1) land, entitled .` AnAct regulating the
manner of voting nt all elections, In the several
count len of thin CoMmonirettlth' •

" That the qualified voters of the tiororal counties
of thinCommonwealth, at oh general, tostnahip,bor- ,
()ugh and apbobil eloctiona, are hereby, hereafter nn•
therlscd and renrdrod tonote, by ticket printed.or•
written, or partly printed and leerily writletskeltr.

astbilosie44,ose tiekek shall embrace
the names ar all,indeal of cosran'ents4 fbr, sad-he
labelled outible "jeollelary;". end tildtet Shell
lumen all the names of the Reit. dims Toted ATmods
he ialedsti. '1 Mate p' one -ticket shad embrace the
-rmen sled oonsty officer, voted fot,,inclnalmt office'
et Senate, member end membere of Assembly, If
Toted for, and tnemberi of Goo erne, Ifrbted fur, and
lobs'ird ennory.'' ' • , •

Poranant to the prerbilens cantniserin the six-
ty•aerenth meeting Of theask sforeeetd, the imiges of
theelbrossiel dietrlei shall JefilectOsily take'. 'twigs
of the rritlllmtoo or reirtfl at tho Coition it their
rooveittte elotrlotol MO product Mom et • ,Elorrlpgr

VOR SALI7.-13vvorttl irfts situntp`d bs-
-a- ' tw.oa Le tort ttprlng find Unrrition :,.erloo.
tunable for bulltllug lots, or for truck lordsn Ing;
bolo' toot quality of ground for thin.ttrplia. "Ap-
yol to 011Ati. 1.1. iliarADLll:'-l '

. , ...

CarrlayC Factory.:,

CARLISLECARRI4G4 FACTORY
SOUTI.I.Ailll.l'ol' 15TRI ,ETM..

It you yfAlit-to eoe .Lll3 ,ll:t.,W?rk;.go. to

If yeti went to nee Tienij,Worh, go to.
• - A. 11. 911MUS''l3

It youirent to eon the Batt Mel orinl, go to
A. If.

IT, pot ran llnd In Combertool county, n. hot ton
Wlitoti ['old 'Wheel tttuolt lout tow, 9/111111111%1 ,, yar-
nlplit,,, itout tto to

A, 11.;

If you %mkt to !any,Olkeap, go to
A; 13, 8114RM3,•

,2 nu7ltl

7(is" ‘ _c
Oran,,e,'
1( isj.l

Valuable Real Estate

pcmric SALE 'OE

Valuable'. Real Estate,
'win ho rd nt Public Sale, en thepremises, on

TUESDAY, 0 CORER 0,1571, at 1 o'cloelo. 3m.,
that very- de table Limestone Farm, altuated,in
South 81Itidlot n township, Cumberland cotint,p,-4
miles from Carl 10, on the Lisburn Road, and about
134 mitre from iturchtown, adjoining lauds of DLL-.
ler Loidich, [eh Strickler, decefired, Joseph Sol.
lenborger, Joh Sollonbermer, Benno! Etter, and
others, containing 187 acres, more or lens. about
12 ncros of it being good thrivingtimber.. flaring
erected theroon tiro, boo-Story Frame llouseetwith
backbuildinge attached, a large New Rank Darn,
with Wagon filled and Corn Crib;all well planted,
also, Hog Pa,,, Carringolfouse, and all other neces-
sary outbuildings attached'. Threo noverTiiiiin.
wolle of orator near the, doom; one being a flowing
well, aino a good cistern noar tho door. Ono good
young thriving,orchard, with choice fruit, Buell 11R
apples. ponchos,roam, plume and cherries; also, any
amount of choice gropes. -The land In to tory good
cord( lion,nil recently blood, and thepropartyns
well worthy theattention of purchanerr.

Salo to common., at ono n'clock, p. m., of laid
dsy, when terms will bo made known by

.1011 N RENIPER,
=

',moue Wi.11106 to view tho form provlrom to tho
tiny of ento,,nlll colt on the nobacribors residing
thereon. • •

I.suctinter Exam hum Insert until sale, and Bend
bill,to this elm

MEM

TRUCK FARM AT
•

PUB-LAC SALE.
Thp nadoialgned ,Hell at pabllo Halo, •t All

Court Homo, inCarli•lo, on
' Saturday, September 80, 1871,
at 10o'clock a. al., n 4

VALUABLE TRUCK;FARM.
altuattal in North Middleton towiinbip, about too
miles north,of Carlisle on Ulu Waggoner'e (lap
Road, bounded by the donoagolnot creek, 11. llos-
le'r and others, containingabout 9 acres 'an d having
thereon erected a comfortable two.storyllouso, frame
born and other sritbuildings, with a troll of excel-
.lbot water at the door. That property ix admirably
oda it'd for trucking Purposes, and hoe been used an
Om 1, t e no Inv ng • eon 100 raurplied—wittrthe
necessary red iti7.111.,

Terms, which will bo easy, Inn*known on day of
sale by B. COILS MAN.

7se7lts ^ Carlisle.
Lancaster Inquirer Insert nntll sale, and sond bill

to till's office.

VALUABI:E'RESIDENCE AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber residing in Plainfield,

Cumberland county, Pa., five miles west
of Carlisle, offers for sale his residence.

Tho lot contains 1 acre, more or less.
The improvements consist of a two-story
brick dwelling house, frame stable, and
other outbuildings. 'The lot contains a
number of trees of choice fruit, such as
apples, poaches, cherries, kc., all in good
bearing condition.

Any person wishing to view the prem-
ises, will call on the undersigned resid-
ing thereon. Terms, Which will be easy,
will be made known on application.

WILLIASI SPEROW,
14sep714t* Plainfield, Pa

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers at prltalo sale, laha burn In

North Molalloton township, ono trill° entail( Carlisle,
anti adjoining. (ho Poor 11011eo tire, coutittning 103-

a, oat, stria a good Stone 1i0n,,, coo tainang slx rooms,
anal n Stone and Frnsne Born thereon erected, nod
well anal ristorn near the door. An auchard of
clod. (run tn.. In god hooting condition. The
viol nodal ronvoniontly ho divided Into tiro small
fon.. is to good a (audition, nod is oell batmen to be
its profita tive nn any land In entoberhool Valley.
For tea-m..11 oil 111,, nanharsignoal, nodding on the
Id unlace, or retail. ..tit him by lettnr at Corlislo, Pn.

Alen, n Inlet of Innd iri llerfy county,gown evor
with y oung thriving Chestnut Timber, toittallneog
IIarra. 01017 plinth., LOlllllllll on Ow north by the
Potershorg road, on the cant by land of Dr Herman,
oo the wont by land of !tunnel Boar, inn the south by
road nod clear Ilnld on top of Inountalo, nod three.
fourth ofn mile from Iho tavern, on Slorrott'o Gap,
nod oh.ott ”..6 tulles front the farm.

nlnatiltf JONATHAN 1101.311:9.

pUBLIC SALE

Saturday, September 23, 1871.
The undernigned trill sell at piddle snle, an the
abase day, at the Court Home, In Carlini°, his

Valuable Ice Hatise,
situated on 17nrth College street. aitetided, and th
Waggoner', Onp road. The lot kiln) foot in front
The holm in 50 frot In front and 110 feet In depth
and In elipaide of boldirg Oki or 700 tone of hie.

bale to commence nllO o'clock, a m.,wits nt
tendance will tin iil•en and terms mole known 1.5,

7,,,p; tn DAVID

Becks and Seltill,lloll‘ Jonrsial ints3rt until tale
and send bill to this ofllca.

1-3)1;13mc SALE OF -

Valuable Real Estate
IYIII noldot pohlte 'Ale, nn th• prank.,

On Monday, October 2, 1971,
a miniiblo nod prodnill•e farm, liAlonalilt to the
entato of flenry rwalt, Impanel, chanted la ftilrer
Spring. trint.shlp, Comlwrland •realgr.l- f
four and• s half miler north' of bfeehrinfenburg.,
where there In A Pplendld market for all proAncln of
ofarm, And shout one and nhalfmilon nort heont Of
Ilogestown, and ono mile north of turnpike by EiAm-
ple'n bridge. benniled o• the mouth try the hirm „r.
John C. Sample, nn tho north by the Ihrtoof flarrey

on the mat rynil weal by the Conorinpanel
creek, containing About 130 Arran of mime black
Onto land. The Improvement" are a large wei1•11,
label Wentherbonroled lionise, with, -Wow, flog,

Smoko Itousu and nll the bundling! rr•
onbopt ri..harn, width wee •hurtml in

The fenririg In In good order. rind Um farm In well
Mocked with fruit. A well ofmiewfgr water wth
never. Milk, In nt the door.

Persons wishing to see the farm, or dr•lrlng fur
ther inoorinntion, should call on IV., IL r.ralt, rush'
tng on the farm, or L. B. 'En&lt, rreldlng In Boger
town.

Sale to COIIIMPIICOat 9 o'clock, p. m„ when attend
MI. will tin jriVPII and tenon Tondo known, by the

10:1118 OB lIENItT DISALT, dectonad.-
7nepTl4

FOR SALE.—A tract, of land filtuated
ih/1 Canal nr d Myer, idrorpool Ciertin

I'rn7 county. containing V num-min) AND
Flrrr ACRE , inn, or levi, having thrrrnn erected

trtiiAtory brick double DST ni.r.rho 110TISE,
Xiint Iv tint/died ; a large too-etory FRAM!: DATPiI.f,
INo floust, and n •ery fine frame RANK TlAitN,
110clin trot. The above tract ran hereadily divided
into •toveral faring. nlilrh will ha en,ri together or
heparatA, to milt pm-chancre.

Also, or I, nd In the enrol, townaldp, con-
tondo; 711118TY AORTA, more er less, partly
ciao rd.

Alro, n tract of land no the .111111 and river, In
townnhlp, in the came county, centalnlng

oN r. iIL 1) ft I'D • AND FIFTY' ACRFIR, more or

les, alien!, the half being cleared, having 'thereon
motel ton to !loosen and II log enable.

Alan, it lot ofgrunt ito the borough of Liverpool,
bring trial50 feet, lit., between the rl•er and
canal, and having thereon erected n T 1t ar.nousE.

All to be add on very later/Ole ferule and time
given to suit the purchaner.

The /1110• P nropertira vrlll he eel ed at private
sole nnt,t Ot:7OTIER 00, 1871, and ifnot cold beB,ro
that time, trill be mold at public sale .11 that toy In
Liverpool, whenand wherellie terms will Inkninde
?motto.

Apply to 11. G. MuchAnlcAbolv, or to J
IfC0RN11.31% , Jr., Florrisburg.

211,),•711f

PUBLIC BALE OF RE.A4-2,,ESTATE.
•

Saturday, September 30, 1871.
rho malerslgned, assigneeor Joseph. Zeigler,will

offer At public nude, on the above day, 'at the Court
frown, in Carlisle, a ;root of Plato Lund in North
Middleton township, near the ernin's (hip Road, 0!,6

hem Carlisle. bohniled by Imola o,f, Win. Crain,
Gun. OWIOIIIII, Jacob (Minim'', Jacob Wetzel And
Jonathan Zeigler, and containing one bemired end
twenty.five acres, of which-one hundred acres aro
clear, nod the' Lel/nice- god timber lend, The
buildings nies Two-Story Wentherboarkil Homo.,
Minh Darn. W neon r lied ~, Spring Ilmine,'Oarria,
House and ()thee , outbuildings. There le a well of
pare renter nt the doer, And running water now the
house. There' le an orchard of choice young Fruit
Trees. The land has, been rccently,lllinoll , and la
Ingood order.
Alsolot of ground In enrllalo, with a two story

BUICK' DWIILI,III/a. HOUSE, No. 84 FOUtil Wen-
atrent, thereon, O'rOcted, containing seven rennin,
supplied with urns, recently !Anted end everything
In complete order—a now Frame !liable, and excel-
lent fruit on the lot.. .

Sale, at 10.o'elock, n. tn., !than terms wlll bo mode
known by

J, 0. STOCR,
lisslgnee'orJoseph Zeigler

pUBLIC SALE
Valimbla Holm end Lot of Ground,

On Saturday, Septenzber 30, 1871
The uritlersigned will sell at public sato, at th•

Court House, ow"tho alarm day, that valuable Two.
atory Brick flouse nod backholiding, and lot of
ground, ellosted on sontla Nast street, now In the
occupancy of tire. Robert Moore, nod next doer to
the Bethel church.

Title le a(rery desirable property, being pkasontly
situated, atl. in In Awl repair. The lot Is 24 fret
front.

Salo to commence at 10 o'clock; a: m , when at-
temlanco will ho stron, pad terms math. known by

IV. F. 6ADI.EII,7rop7lts Attorney for T. 31 klooro.

Election, Proclamation,: Election Proclamitio-n
of ono of the judges from each district nt the Court
House, In the borough of Carlisle, on the third-day
aftor.tha day of the electron;Teing for the present
year on FRIDAY, the thirteotith ofOCTOBER, then
and there todo and perform the dutiolf required • by
law of.adajndges... Mao, that woro a judgo,by sick-
ness or lrniltohlablo accident, - in •uttble to attend
said metingofJudges, thenthe cortificate or return
aforesnld thrillho taken In charge by ono of the
spootors or clerks of the election of said dia'riet, nod
abaft do arid perform' tho duties' required of nrtid
judgo unable to attend.

Alan,lhat Inthe ahtty-first section amid net It la
enacted that" every goneral andspecial election shall
ho opened between the bourn of eight and teh In the
forottorM, and shall contintie without Interruption or
adjournment until seven o'clock In the otonlng,
when the polls shall ho (dosed:,

EXF,CUTIVII ORA:1111ER,,
ItAnntenuno, PA.. August 27,1870.

To th'n Chunfy ehmeamsieners and Sheriff of lho
Cbonly of Otniberintsti.
WitnerAs, The Fifteenth Amendment of the Cos-

stltution of the United States teas follows:
Sm. 1. Thu right of citluons of the United State,

to votanball not be denied orabridged by the thdted
States, or by any State, on account °trace, color, or
previous condition of mend tudo."

" Sum 2. Thu Coupons shall have power to enforce
this article by appropriate legislation."

And Wh,rens, The Congress of the United States,
on thy thirtySrotday 01 March, 1870, priced an.uot,
smith "An Act to enforce the right of citizens of
the United Stoics to vote in the several States of this
Union, and for other pup..." the first and second
sections of which aro a, follow,:

See. 1: Ile it enacted by the Senate and House ofof the Milted States of4lnicrica in
rongrets °trembled. That all altlzonn of the Unitiid
Staten, who are, emoted] he otharwiso qualified by law
to Tolosa any election by the psnple, In any Slate,
Tarriters, district, county. city, pariah, tosiiintilp,
volved dintrict, municipality or other territorialante
division, shell he entitle I and allowed to 1.010 at all
such elections, without distillationof raCO, color, or
previoun condition of servitude; any Constitution,
law, Limiter], Moine, or regulation of any Territory,
or or under Its authority, to the e(intrary 1101.-
nclhatendlng."

Sze. 2. Am; be itfarth .er enacted, That If by orf
under the authority of the Constitution or lane
any State, er the laws ofany Territory,any act In or
shall tin rmplireil to ho done as a prerequisite -or
qualification for voting, and by such Constitution or-
law, parsons or ofileets are or shall be chargoil. with
tho perfornianoo of dollen In furnishing to citizens
jt_n_oppertlinltyto perfaret_elich prerenuitete, or to
heroine qualified to vote, it shall li• Ihe duty °revery
such person and officer to give to ail citizens of the
United Statue the name and equal opportunity ID her-
.forin'eurli prerequisite, and become qualified to vote
without dintinctionof nee, color, or prevision nonil-
lion ofservitude; inalilf any such poreen or lacer
shall refers orknowingly omit to give frill effect to
thin section, lie shall, for every much (droner, forfeit
and pity the anin of five hundred dollars to the per-
son oggi loved thiireby, to be recovered by an fiction '
(.5 too cone, with full costs and such allowance for
collnnel feet or the court droll deem Just, mind shall
also, fur ovary such offence, bo deemed guilty of a
ininloinentior, and shall on conviction thereof, be
anvil not tonally.° (Ivo hundred dollars, or be In
Prisoner' not lons thanono month and not repro- thatien• year, or both. et the discretion of lino court."

.Indadores, It is declared by ton second section
rat the Pith article °film Constitution of the United
Staten, that "'rifle Conerllllrlon ,and rhe Inns of the
United Statos, which shell be made in pursuance
thereof:shall bp the mpreino low of the land, o *

!myth]ill, In the tenth:l.l,Onor lamsrj any
State Inthe contrary nolloilliitantling

145071 th

- ..inst.teherens, The Legislator° of thin Contnton-
wealth, on the ninth day of April, A. D. 1870, passed
an net, entitled," A further tomplement to the net
relating •to elections In this Commonwealth," the
tenth see Hon dcwhielt prtivides as follows;

Scc.lo. That so much of every Act or Assembly gs
provides that only whito freemen shall be entitled to
veto', or ho registered lIS VAN'S, or as Claiming to veto
atany general or special election of this Cotninon-
w,,,thp, be and d, same le hereby repttaled; and thstlotrealotr all freemen, without dittinetton of color,
shall he enrolled andregistered according to the pro.
vision °lithe first section or. the net approved seven
(tomtit April, 1869, entitled" AnAct furthersupple :
mental to the net renting to the elections of thin
commonwealth," anti when °therms,qucldl•dun-
der existi,g Inn-who entitled to vote at all rentral
and upec.nl eleetions In this Consrot-tows/ill h."

And Whereas, it Is my eonstitutional and tiMeitti
ditty to" tali. r. r• that the love be folthroliy. ex-
ecuted;" and it has come to my knowledge that •1111.
dr) assess", and register-I.f s rates 11,0 refusal, and
are relied t,g :0,1•4S andregtstet -fin ors colored male
tPlzen,. of laafel tiger,and otherwise 11011111...1 as elec-
tors.

Now, T111.111.1.011R, inl'0 11rall,11:1011 of the premiers,
the comity roomiTasioner! votutty are hereby
notified and directed to Instruct the several nseessiirs
and registers re voters therein. to ril.e.s and conform
to the requirements of said minstlthilonal amend-
ment and WS, told the sheilft of sold comity is
hereby authorized and reit aired to publish in his
election pi oelannitlen for the nett ensuing elections,
the herein reeloirl crinstifidlonal amendment,aid 'of
Congress, and net of the Legislature, to the viol that
the PRIM' nifty Ito known, exploited and aleiyed hr nil
assessors, ofvoters, election olllcers find oth-
ers; that the right,and privileges gnarantend
thereby may he secured to all the citizens of thlsCoininonwealthentitled. to the mono. FOR SALE
(liven utwi or lay hand and t h e great nun of tho State

at Ilarrlsharg, the day and ys4r first ttbove writ-
ten.

fSEL
1 TTI:4T

=9

AN, Bect...h-J). of tho Common-m..lth
A list 4 inn In directed to the billowing Art of Anson,

Illy, it:titled " An Act to nothorlve a popular. vote
opn the cia,tion of calling in convention to italollll
the Conntitotlon or Pennsylvania.

4i.0. I. That the question of calling in convention to
iod the Constitution of this Coto motovealth, beVAAsoldnitted to nAvette of the tieuplii nt the treat finneral

Election he he irchl en the ere and Tuesday at October
heat. The said Ilin Mien to he voted open in themanner follocring, to wit: In counties and rill, In
which stir, ticket voting is no the:rived by la. velvet
for and egnitist I% ettortint ion may lie tispressed, andAfyon ere the tick.t.h.nded or endotecil with the
word "State," an not othereier ; rod the art 'rile
cited shall be •" Constitutional Conwintion,“ and on•
ilertleach .• For a Convontiorl," or " A actlnq it Con
cunt 10n;” nod In cnonthis or dietricte In which oily
ticket voting ehall net be nothncired it law, °toil]
elector rot Ins; en geld vietanti shall triPt a Ropttratoitcliot. Endorsed no the onteldo 0 Concilltotionid
Convention.'" cad containing ion the Meld° tho worth,
•e Foe cs Convention," or " Against a Conicintien," rind
all votes elicit en atorciarticl, .hall be registered, counted
and rot ni. I by the plotter election chltietit and re-
turn Judges no votes for governor aro reCalved,cotilitedlull rusnur lied cinder eiclicting lone. ,

Sse IL Thrtt the election aro; tisicid, shall I. held
and be subject to all the rtorletione of ben which ap-
ply to g,ln c• rrtI °lecithins; the short:Ts of the sea oral
count I, shall give notice of thin act In their election
poirinination the priotint year, and the Covurnor ninth
...4l' all the retort. of the said elect tun, en lectitreil
by the Sort utary ofthe Commonwealth, to he laid be-
nt, the Legislature at Its next Annan! tdretion. 1 k0714t

JAMES 11. WEBB,
kipertkur of the llonso ofRepresentatives

WILLIAM A. NVALLACE,
Speak, of the Semite

N. B. MOOIIE,

PUBLIC SALE OF

',proved the eccond dny of Juno, ATM° Dominione thutoundeight hundred mid sevonty-one.
JOHN W. GEARY.

Givon ray hand, St earl.ble,thle fifth dny cif
Soptemt,r, 1571.

Iderl It,
.IMES rz. I,OIIE3IAN,

ftberiff.

Real ..Estate Sales.

panic SALE 9P rITADUAI3LE
;REAL-ESTATE

Oaa ,Saturday, bctober. 7, 1871'.
Will be sold at public vale, on the

abwie day, on the mantises, situated in
Monroetownship,, one mile east of
Boiling Springs, on the road leading
from Boiling Springs to Dillsburg, and
one mile west of,Lcidigh's-mill. This
farm contains SEVENTY-SIX ACRES
ofvaluable.farming'land, in a-high state
ofcultivation. .

The improvemehts consist , of, it two-
story weatherboarded house, with back
building,,frame bank barn, with wagon
shed :Lapelled, together with all necessa-ry outbuildings. There is a splendid or-
chard offruit'of all We different varieties,
and in good bearing condition. Also an
excellent well of water near the door. -A
greater portion of this farm fins been
thoroughly limed twice. This tract of
land lies contiguous to the -Miramar ridl-
road, being about— one-fourth of a mile
from the same. It also lies convenient
to churches, schools, stores and a home
market. Ore of a good quality is sup-
posed to exist on a portion of this farm.

Also, at the same time and place, will
be sold a valuable ore bank, containing a
rich deposit of the best qualitilitirmatic
Ore, yielding 50 per cent, compiqping
about 18 acres, located in Monroe town-
ship, about two miles from the Iron
Works of O. W. Lb, D. V. All, on the
south side Of the Yellow Breeches creek.
There is a stream of water running thro'
the tract, sufficient for washing the ore,
and furnishing water-power .besides.

ti .̀This ore bank lies quite close to the Mir
amar Railroad.

ttrh pi:/rvlnl..- to Persm_...—,daus_dusiron, of viewing_either_
these properties, on or before the day of
sale, can do so ,by calling ni)1111 the sub-
scriber residine at I.eidigh's mill. Bale
to comIIICLICO at 0110 o'cluek p, in., of Said
day, )vlien attendance will he given and
terms made known by

W. LEIDICiII

Barrisburg 'Weekly Telegraph and
Lancaster Inquirer insert until sale, and
send Lill to this ollice.

Ml==
PUBLIC SALE,

OIL Thursday, October 5, 1871
I tvill sell on the premises, in West

Penilsboro' township, Cumberland cotm-

ty, Pa., about one-fourth mile northeast
of Mount ,Rock, on the road leading
from Mount Bock to Plainfield, and
about 1 mile southeast of Kerrs;iille, oit
Cumberland Valley Railroad, the farm
of Jacob Disler, adjoining lands of Peter
Ritnev, George Hall, and ottoirs, con-
taining

127 ACRES AN!) :1' PERCHES,
of strong limestone land, in good eniti
vation.

TWO-STORY STONE •

and weatherboarded house, brick tenant
house, new bank barn, coin crib, wash
house, well of water in the yard, cistern,
&e. A tine spring of water rims through
the farm, affording an alnindant,qAupply
for all stock purposes. There -is also a
young and thriving orchard on the place.
This is a strong wheat growing fat in and

"a desirable investment for farmers.
"Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.,

when attendance will lie given and ropes
made known by

\V. A. LINDSEY, .
Assignee in bankruptcy of Jacob Ilixler

14se7ns

I offar for sale my Flavin on the Conn-
dognindt Creek opposite to whore I re-
side, in North:Middleton township, and
about two miles front Carlisle.

The Farm cnntains
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SEVEN

_
ACHES --

of land, part of which is Limestone and
the residue Slate and Gravel, -about fif-
teen or twenty acres df which is covered
with timber, and all the rent well fenced
and improved, there having been about
three hundred panels Of first-class post
and rail Since put upon it within the last
year, a new pig pen built and a cistern
at 13nrn. The Dwelling Ibmse is
tolerably good, and the 13;11.11 is

A LARGE NEW BANK. BARN.
well spouted, and Wagon Sited and Corn
Cram. Them lo..? nCI ol failing springs
or IVRtOLAyjiiiin is few yards of tht3 d WOl-
- There is also a lirst-rate

Limestone Quarry on the farm. And the
farm has been limed.

The price is tivent y-ilve dollars an
acre, and the purchaser can hare any
terms or payment as to time that he
pleases by making, the same secure.

FRED' K WATTS.
Carlisle, 12 Sept. 1871

I=

Valuable Real_ Estate!
bo sold, at public nide, on the promises, on
7'hur:tday, October 10, 1871, .

at 10 o'clock n In that nay desirable limestone
ittent Of Dal id Mnatin, satiated InMonroe township,
iStimbo•istl Icunty,nlinnt tollne northaction"),
town, noir Elio r.tail leading to Iddillein lateen, On
the Trindlo bid 11,0 road, neljoining lands or onus
Brindle. Christinn lit-roan, Beltehoover and others,
containing about olio hundred and thlrty.thron
/V 1

frnr4l,,liapple orchards on the tract, a
cull of tan, enter auh pump, and it natural
pornl of antnr, fur All stork purposes, and
at out -DJ or 11acres of very good timberland.

irni.rovnlunuts Pf'n
TWO-STORY PRA:IIE fIOUSE,

A anus-rate Ittr.dt IttleltKonh barn and othor oat-.
al the snll.• Ii no uol plocq n tract

of lintentont, IMO ntlfoilling Alo.Ve Kum, contain-
ing afoul (1113.. ne err, rt nlileh 'deed (wet,' ocree
raw sei y out toiler land

'rhino prt prrth, are worthy the ntt•ntlon of
tart-leo, and pnrehnerre generelly, and will to null
togath, nr lo•parn:o,n. inns he mop( tireirabio. •

Poe woti.4 inching ttt't Ira pr, p ,rty hr
cu 111 g upon Mr. 11..ed, Nodding on tint prewice or
the eel be,' her. Attendance Hill be firm, and term.
made Known on day of rain

11.ENRI an IT.TON,
Axe.ntorof rlntl.l Martin, An, nt,ed

I.lte aster Examfuer and Ilnerlnburg 17e.kit Tel,
grttplt.msort until sale, met neat 1.111 to 0114

VALUABLE FARMS AT

PUBLIC SALE
WOW). HOW nt public Sale, nt. thn Co Hoist.,

in Cnrlinlu, nt 2 o!chnik, p. nt., nit the nixth
of Ootob, •r next, .I..scrit.l.l en Wattle
ttinetn of Inti, to nit

No. 1. A tract of land lit South Mid-
imiton lownnlrly, about I,i nit noutheant of Car.
!Isl., or,th, rue num ii,. tt Alma notion,

fool to Mu, rt'is ntrll,rvdJDining nth, Inruhr Into of
.1.1111 d,rn.e 1, and .Irosr.plr ilteitrtrt, krua,
au rho • 4 Sun% den thin Ira t mut:1111R ni4r,t

to, eenm, prirt or 05,0%timbers,.
No. 2. A'tfect- of lAnd lying on the

north Arlo or Ow Wnlnut notion, niarr, a urauro4
du, borough Ilu 11.—Ininra , rrn rh, w. nl oft Irr•
lOW. Thin tract contninn nhout.gli nloor, nnJ
nt present. diridrd Into rr,vru nrlrls it mill nuilto
a most th•xlrithro firm, or turn 1,0 !Mr•iOtel
It nuctrrorllrlu roo .1111.4 public road,

Alsti, will be sold ..olitho-pratnisesFon
Saturday, October 7., 1871,

at 10 o'cl..el:, a in,, a litrfOr4rant of land In :11h1.11eivx
tonfisldr, cone:doing abaul 2011 steers, homulod by
laude of Alm. 1t limey and Abner Jllllrr,ptud the
Con odu,alnet (nrok, and lylnz about ono-foorfh of
a min, north of the If4rilsbnrg. Inrnalka, and
abort 2 miles rate of 11.1,Iddloex. About (4) scree of
Ibis tract Is coot-trill with heavy timber. ThO Im
Iga,gawnta are a Log Mauro 11.1 Pram,. Barn

Eltnn. of the above Ind, 11,11; bo 411114,1 81) ae to
filth )11,0.1,4'1i, If deuhrd.

Ationl.kno... Will end tenon made, !morn
on day or nab. by

WA'rTS,
It. M. lIENDF,ItSON,

isep7lts Exectl toll of Nottlo, ttt,tht. ed.
• Elttnisistrs. E softly 1 Ittoo.llplt rind I.:monster En

tauhmr Insort unlit PRI°, r ,llll 11.31111 LIIFto thin 11111r11

A.irr. Benta: & Company.

A_. ~ BENTZ & CO, has just re=
vetted /t ri n d B. ,nt0 mock or Mad.' 1:1,1volt:oils; also,a tart; Ino of Table I.lllvom Is lam opened; prices
rapt, ng from 35 to MI rents-per .taidTi. hest bra,' of Black Alpurse Crill /10 11111. -eimnellirow •r nod better from A. W. ItEls TT. A Co.Alen, Th.; lorg..st stock of Umbrella., from thechaapest to the (bet "Eaotch bllntihnto "

TavitTl •

AlTlmmense pile of remnant?' of tint
ell,4llDervll,At., •ery ett,ar at

A. 11 .. uan c A CO.

A'r A. W. BENTZ & CO. can bo
_ohcftlned Inrp,rt ass.. trneut r itophyrs,

all stools-.n4 rotors .reelue,i to :70 re t: µm
ounce. Orrrartnts.t. ?I 0,4, tV oolsn r.tock Ino, Tarns,Jon oily. and rho, µ e nuns ofall

gra.RA BAGS.—Justreciiived a large
eineort of she ben quellty. at 3134 051110 par

piece, At the Cheap M.,. of
A mom V, 1111
3lataltr

MEEKER

Avhayc Jose received 500' yards of
IrnAIA Crnult, at (runts pur lerlotthu cho up.torr of A. 11. lIENI I: CO.

1,61,71

HOTELS

CF.NTRA.L HOTEL,
Nos. ¢2l and 023 "licit Street,
=I

Terms, $2 50 pm day, or rooms with-
out board, $1 por day. , .

.1. n.‘an,; ,invr.N, Proprlotor
30mb7I 1 y

MagliZl
=di

The andpraiKnad ,having token and nutholy ro•
fitted and inroinhed tole hotel, la prepared tofurtilah
pod accortitiodationa to'all, who Amore to motto It
their home. A share of ,the ilatronagn the our-
rounding • country travelling public • aolletted.
Houma largo and corn fortahla: Table alwaya /flip-
ped with the beat,

N. IV.,
l'roprioforGmn7o,--

THE, "13.111NTZ HOUSE,".
(Formerly Gorman llama,)

NOS. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

•
Tim undersigned haring purclumed and entire',

re-fitted, end furnished ener thronithent,.with first•
C1149F1 furniture+, thin well.knnern, and old,ceteblialiedhotel, sondem the custom .of the community mid
traveling 1111i1110. Tie In well prepared .to furnish
,first chum aceomininintlonn to fill who desire to' molt,.

'it hotel their BOMB, or plertennt temporhry abode.
Tito custom from the surrounding country is respect-
fully solicited. Conrteonn and attentiresorrantn are
ongriged et thin minim. lintel

°BOBO!: Z.. BENTZ, Propitetoe.
N. B. A. fleet clans, livery in connected with two

hotel, under the management. of Joseph-L. Starner A
Brother. .

allopfloly .

Miscellaneous Ads

WASHINGTON ANHJEFFERSONr, LEGE: -
TWO FOUL COURSES. CLAWRICAIT AND SCIEN-
TIFIC. Eoull four years, Yoarly oirpongin to the
olndoot,.slo9 to $750. For Information, 'Wren •

„, _Oftellingtqn -Elsonnylynnior24e7lam

NE'fr ADTEIMBEMENT. Bon-
gnats, ICT6ethm,,e'runnon,' rut flowers, And other

dreqratinnir Mr 'molten, weddinge, he., ettrAnged In
CMS beef etylo of devto Warder. Dy

Illefe7l3m -0, 11. TON jint.mr.

p TIBIA0 BALE

Ora Thursday, Septemberl3R, 1871
By yirtuo of an ord., of. the Orphans'Cotirt, to

Too directed, I will nen at public rani, no the prom.
Isom In South Midinolo', ton. chip, Into tlto property
of Eantuo! tipanglvr, dcooseell: A. lot of ground
altitatod four Innen mouth rit•l of Cornell., 011 V :olio
°net of Orolgheatl't Hatton, on tho South inottithtlit

dellroad, nn the main road loading front York to
Shloponnburg, coot/lilting till lurches, boontlint by
lambi of It.Irvin, John Moho and lionrg Snyder,
having thereon,erected`a grAtit 11110 half story
FRAMFl !MUM::Carpenter Stablo, Catrhigo
'tonna, ling Pon. Delco Oven, and a Anver.falllng

trill of rotor and clntern nt tho door.. The . lot it
.coveroil with a choice nolectlon of .frott, couslatlng
of Apple!, lignin, Ohorrles, Oration, Sc. 't hin prop•
orty would bn an nitcollent location for a mochintio,
is it In initiated In ono of the agent !tendons of Ow
Cumberland Valley, and In convenient to.heltoole;
Chun:hoe, titiwca, ho.

Solo tocommotion at 1 o'clock, p. m., on told day,
when ationtlance trill ho Wynn and tenon mole
known by J. B. SHEA I ,Flat,

2.11m71ts Adminittrotor.

VALITABLE•itEAL ESTATE, AT

__-__TRIVATE SALE.
. The undersigned will Olfer-'et private kilo, a lot of
ground In the borough of arlieln, on West street,
oppeille grnory•Ohepel,-adjoinbit property of Jno.
Rhoade on the month, and Mrs. Hoffer on the north,
eontefulng 80 fret on Irest street, and 120.feet deep,
running to no alley, and hoeing thereon erected •

TWO I!IVOR?TIOUI3II and beet building,
oentednlng, sere,■ rooms, 'nod n ,IYArth 111,11*,
.I.lnlhtda RlC:heti" The hone* leLsupplfed.erith enter.
nod get, nod .1i hr oxeollent order. Thei• are
Peaches,. Pours, Grapes nud Applog on thu lot.
Terms sem. 'For furtherinformation, apply to .. '

OEM

MEM

Real Estate fol•;Sale
pIp3LIO SALE OF II

Valuable Real Estate.o Thursday, Eeptember-28;f871:. •

By virtue of 'an order of Oililinn.,',/
Court. the Itnilersigned will soil at yobilc Bele, 1the.prundses the following- litlerertlfin bolo:tub. to '
the canto Of (Maintopher melt mger, ,1,.,,,,„„„d , z

No. 1. 'lit- Hotel property _awl farm
/

ne which deceased renithill, militated In 817 onglistoWn,
-Newton tnwliship, . Cumberlend- moiety, P., on
turnpike, 7 miles -east of bitipponsburg, 14 milett
west of ( arlisle, 3 nillse from °olivine or Nrwville
..-,tatioli.. on tho Contlierlnnil 411,10 v Railroad, con-
taining about 70 mires belt ritirtlitY 111110,10,111 land,
05 erre', elenreil And in a high slab) of cultivation,
enclosed mostly with titono nod post fences: the
teslilue covered with thriving timber. The Improve-
moots are a huge two-story Stone nowt with now
two-story frame Mirk Bid/ding, Stotimilitace Aeon,and Wash Iltinsr attrieloqi, leo Moue,. SlauglitorIlona, Brick kintiike liomu, Sc Fitthr anti Panne "
nook Bore, ll'unil Shisl, Corn firths, Csrr:itgr 110111111,Hog I'c.llB. Sr. I.stge grams Thant Stable (040111;1j
ler50 It ,rsox,) Other necossirry "Wilding,. ;110y: ;Scales attached to Stable A well o witti,r and :1el/terns Cl: the pi emblem. Afro 2(hell/Inlet and 114alailifbillet) of fruit, consinting of ponchos, pen's,'Se. Thin property will be sold no a whole or' le
port, to soh purchasers. Ilns brima Hotel Standfor ninny yesiS, Mid i 4 ono of the bent in the county.No. 2. Joins No. 1 on the south, tho
bike !,r ing the di,bling bin—containing Illro.lt 70evreo line:stone laud, of Which 00nem, are chuirod
arl 11.1, ,•111tiN.10.1;•2110 1.-iiillll. is ro,•ru.l with ,
tbriring (11111,,, Thy iniprovel»otan ore IL o wea-
n linlf Cl:r 3 rizt044.1 ,41 MM.., Irmo ,. itArli Bonuilding,Flol,e. and Fratile, ItAlik Bur., WV,' 17but1, C..111I ribs. 11.-g 1'1,5, mud manic Olitlitillilitinsi Goodrist,,rn al 111, 11.1,1 0 3..''g n1..1 111.1vill, 011./131,1sills! ..1111; into full Latrine, 1,1,11 nn abloolths,• of
pea li, pear and ,this. trith !I r

No, O. AO.joining No. 1 on "tho east,
about U nu

,usli d. .litnautonuTlit riiiitt-iogh a 3 rior-y"Tiranto
Hul, 1 story n .1110 001.0, 13Incluointh Shop,
Stalli,b, Ur.syritil rut with fruit frogs...WM.lw
unlit windo nr in-tfiheo part• in unit nurchnners.

No. 4. is ;t lot of ground in the village
r.f gtunitinan‘vii, having ernated Meiran a gondTUu-ttory \Venn:ool6,o3lrd 'Mune and Bulk Mind-
ing A charm Ilt the. dlolr. The ha lo enclosed

ith n w prilu Tuntan A millibar of fruit trove on
InTinbtUlL* uhat n Now Pirimn Etthlth
No. 5. Is a lot of five acres of limo- '

-lone loo t, ndjoiotng p„iooomow,u, without int-
pnvernonin. n! 00l onts-loilf .alean.tl lilt tooterruff tyntlon; lo‘lanccovari:d fliisksr.., It
111111). ,011 TV 101 bowl fenr -.vnrtus:-141 per non t on tiny of note, Um Wanes
f00-foneLli oil confirmation of cal.. onviiptißth on

fleet...tiny of April. IT.) whorl &MIS Will to rondoanti poi...eaniou given. Tim, othor loaf In two equal
payment,. with (moult front Heat of.• Ape11,15%, on
Inv .4 April, I87:1, awl firer of Atoll, 1874, tobq
set moil by Judgment on proporty.

Soh, torommenea it 10o'clock on mid day, whiatotteuelnoto will be gi von by
• liwuity 11. r [sum,

wM 111LACEV,
Administrators of C. Mellitiguri ducuased

:tirtll7l44.

punic SALE OF VALUAI3LE

TEAL ESTATE
On .inlay, October 20, .1871

The Innlorvignetl,°see:Wont of the estato of notg-
tislona Lehman, at public snlo, on the alloy°
Jay, on tin• promises, the following I.:tilable Real

viz:
No. 1. A limestone farm, containing

101' /11. 11,i 1111(i 40 perches. neat mettituro, tolittited In
South VLlJlulun tuivnAhip, Gumßorland county on
the fool teatime into Roiling Siiriturs to the Stone
Tavel tt, 1 milett north of Siolftlt (loll)', nod 4 miles
south or Car lisle,and one-hair ohilu (turn Craighead's
Station, On the LS( Mt Mountain Railroad, anti ono-

mcio ironn turnpike 'rho it,,.pnn•~gn~ tits 1-,,t.Ft of 0 largo TWO-STI pith" littlCK
111 /USE, in Fool repair, Tenant

g,T.;tl Flan, Bank' Mint, Wag, It Shed' : with Corn
Crilt4 nil,, lied, strange cocas, cider Press, rind
other net me outbuilding', need mon Of water
mi., the doer. An tirt hatilof clime° ft tilt trees, in
good beating condllion.

lie 'sod ell fenced anti In tllniuh stat• of col-
1,at it 11. In,ow 100 n rrieriht 13" limed enure 005,

11111,, Schools, Ac., olthiu convenient 4tistancr. ••
So. 2. A t.ract. of mountain land,

, ithln 201111.8 of tLt fartil, an the Staab mountain,
a tot it m roil ith nut and oak timber,
:11111 1 mtniaing tll m•t,t, 1111.1i, 11.411.
INEIII=Iate.l u, tho Bolt almul on. halnnuo

inon °nut Pap, 3lillB. 2t;
awl SO iwntllon.amid to vvll covet.]

tllt rhvs• nut, old: nod 1111.10,ry tl tuber. •
Th,4 hart ,nl,l 1,41•111or Iti pat!, to snit

innahas, s. A1,0• ahn Kn lot of Inrnst posh.
,vlAtillg His proton ty

all• on oillna. Ilia eattors rsuid-
it; Inchicnsun lorrtaihip. Ptsnuf xeclics addross,
Carlisln

Sale b. Nlinnwiwo o.t 1 t'c:bwk, when utbabbnwo
Sri II 1,0 g I vowt and torubi ;pa& It 111/1(11 by

ADAIt I,KAMAN,
ItsDol.l'll 1,1511111:1tN,

11an7lln EcueMorn tar Mtkgatilobit-I,buttl. -
rrnbul g N,.QtO). Tel..grapli and I,4nrastun

Es.011:1s0. 11/strt 111011 nude, nod .n-.l Lai to THIS
01 fler.

ADM INTSTEATORS' SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
Tn purstrtero er nu lehe. of tI Orphen,' Court,

will hr !VIM et public ede, on the preporty herein
flo,oritw I,

' On Friday, Seplembar 29,.,1871.
th, rod t•Nl4te. labo the prop
ptly Ro• Robert deraiti4oil• to wit

Int 1 fowl ‘erf lion tow.i.htp, hnondnd
hr Innrlg of 1 C Aoll.l Allgoro, A. NVAlf,Clutrloe
Shoo, 11114 -It Mrentne, It. M. :tad 4.timrx,

tcx and s.n porchn., haring thereon

=I
Danh Barn, Corn CHlet, Wagon ched 111111 other

enthuildings. Thorn la a well of water at
tho door. An excellent apple orchard, and other
kind of fruit trees on lite premise:l1,0 theRADIO HMO alld OW, SUM /I tract of
MOIIIIIttru lanai. ell totled In N lab" township,
laeopled he lends _el Thema, Ilefileanaor, 0. .\u,
Joleplt )1001rcarne, out others, and contenting 15

Also, at tho mono titan and 0301,, a tract or
Nlanntain L. nA, in Il•powell torrnsblp, b,nutd,.l•by
boo!. or T. o ger. Dmdal WhiAlor, "Jovial
M.:Pllwayno, A Blank, and otbora, •culnining 13
arr.n, anti 110ocrabos, stritll.llo/1.1.P.

tale to ronononrc at 10 o'cloek, a. tn., 'whoa (crate
,111 be Valle h nu.n by

WILLIAM (MACEY,
JAMES MoCANtII.ISII,

A dro ietratorn ofRev. Rober t ritcey, lewd,
81.7b1t

ORPHANS' COURT BALE
On Monday, October 2, 1571.

Ey virtue id on older of the Orichnos' Court, of
Cumberland County, Po., to too direeten. I will null,
at public: nal,on [lto abotp day, on tho prinines, in
Nowton tom :Atli], that

Valuable Veal Estate, •
slain the plopeity of Da , id Demuth, dere:mut
bounded by land., of Mithacil Soarers, David Col-
m ell,
deceit:cod, E. B. F.yoter and othern, contalnind 44
acre,, noireor lof t xrollout land inn nod stato
nf,t unitdtion. hiving thereua oreetod n

Two-,Toriy DWELLINU
with t untinor lionice.ctiached,n pout Spring Mono,
Ith n eprlng, Frain° Caro, whit

Wagon Shod and all iterensary .dith cillditign. Thorn
In on oieharci of timid fruit on tale property. Also a
Viclualcle Iehintc,llll QUM y.

'I I. rit fir pr.,per 17 formerly oWnoil by --

Matthew Itetle, esq , nod known at the •Thloo
~prleigii preps-Iv."'TERMS OF ISALE.—Twenty-ffire per vent of the
porelinre nuance to hr psi!- en llto-eeutlnnnlion-of
the sale. One•half of the-hafintre on the first day
of April, 18;2, when n tired will hr tondo andpo4son-
oinfl wren: and the retestniler en the Ilist day of •
April, 1772, with Interest fret), brat of April, 1072.
Tho deferred payment to beAsecured by Judontint
bond. The taxes for 1072 to be prod by lira POMO;
t3lO/1. , Or 1773 I. tiro purchaser. The grain In tho
groom! to be reserved.

Sale to E.0111111.1 1.0 nt 12 !Sleep, 111., NVIIOII attend-
an, ss be given by

17/1N11:1, KELLER, Sr.,
isep7lls I...emit,of David Demuth, deceased.

0111:3 1TAIT9' COURT SALE. • •
• The • onlennizned executor of 10 lost will and, .

or.fol, Low, late of Ityo 'township, terry

k,•01114\1073 ed, by TIN., of an Order .of the Or.
p7m-or ourt to Cumberland 000nty, wit/ eOll on •
th. pone- :'.l.lqlAl/A Y, the thirtletll nilny 01
SEPTI,3III3III, I t7l, et I girl etc, p. to,. of cold day,
thefollowing /t6Ol Fntnto, to wit:

A lot of gr.,11 d retninted In the borough of 'info-
' chnnlonloarr, 11111herist01 coin (y, , Inottreled on
the cant h, ShonlicolltorruWont, MI 1110 craft by
n. lot of •arnmel Virile, on the wont by tut Kiley, On ,
the oorth by a lot of Tol.h. Rupert ,liellmA,lreroenankto.

y—Fan AIRDif ECLINf} trolls(:,
with n Two-Story Promo Kitelan
other Improvements. Poixond rld4rlog, town:Opine
tho property, will call open Joseph Leate. esti , of
:ntralinvienburg.

lIISNILY POOLE.,
• Executor, ko.

•

Tr. 11311 Ilr Sate.--'fell per oat of Om purchase
money 'hell be paid when the property in stricken
down; oue.lodl'uf loolonve of tinrchnon money .ntant -
the tiro Aprtl, 1877., in which limo poterronlon will
be given, (runt the other Inolf ninon find •Aprll, 1875,
with Internet front Sort April, 1e73, and to be /m-
-owed InY'dtinlgnivni bond.

31nit71,11.

VAI,U A. II 1.,E REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIO SALE.
On 'rotndity', 0 toiler 3, 11171, will linn.hlfered me

node, by the subnerilner, on the '
pled thrino-fourthnint0 tulle moth 010akvillo Station,
(O. V. it. it.) Cortnlierlatol enmity, )20., A LIME-
STONE FAith, containing 243 Acrva, haying
thoronn erected a I.og Intnntherlnnord !louse, Ono of
thenbeet Stunt, Borne In the randy, now lyegou
Shed nod Cool CHO; There ie it On vein !Idling: well
of ',Aeolian( wirier, convenient, Apple Osehard, nod.
Inlnotit 401101TM 01 limo UlllllOO.

The wills drat gnnlity, nod more Ilan halt the
farm link 110011 heavily land within it few yennr;
Will la Hold 111 0110tract or in hurls' infilko awl 63,
0r:17.6 and 117 acres. The larger lowa confolnlng
the iniprovenienl3.

• All noceneary Informirtion will be giro( by'llio
nubscrilion, ihringwo the onlinninitux farm, or by moil,
toillrer3 Ida onalare (001 r vllle, •

Sale to commotion at 'll arm,, on sold ibty,"witen
at London.: will tat moon 11101-terniatntobt Itbawn by ".

S. Al. SIIAIO',
Slothlnit • 'Attorney In fact for Ilulre.

ADMINISTRA rornst 'BALE' OF IREAL .ESTATE.
In Intim...to of !titorder of the()rubel.' Court

tint be sold et,itl!lieergo, on
. ,Saturdd7/„Sop6tnibor 3Q, 1.8.71., •

nt 1 o'clock, p. to., on , the prornines, Ain fullowlog
-Real 'Retate, lato_.the property of Horriot Watoon
deceased, to wit: ”

,
A lot of group!! InWest ,PonnOtopo',..

instollotp, bounded, on the went by n lob of Johu
WfolAntob on the 063, by. lota Imo,' Myers, ort,thq,,:,
north by tho _State road, and oft the tooth
Miry, onntaird us onsiberth of •st'erre, more 0r,10,0t
horlng thereon erected A TOT 0 ITORTASSIATH)II4-
110AIMED TRAMS. flops*, and oultdoOldiodo•
There Is • cistern adjoining the hosts, nod oxen lout ,
frolit leech lu the lot. Tots of solo wltt ho tondo
'honors on tho day at mold, by

.11.1111 J WATSON,
- ' Adnillolotrotor of Ilartlut Wolsou,dedunledj, A

2.1.401,1 n • .

II


